
LiABILITY FOR ACCIDENTS.

jing to the class of actions in question is this-
that the penalty Of the set of negligence, even

-when it ie proved ever 80 clearly, almost always

falls on eue Who is perfecti>' innatent of an>'

blame. A servant carelessly drives a cart over

the plaintiff and breaks his leg ; but the servant
onu't pay anything-his master can-therefore
the Iaw makes the master psy the damages. 0f

course the servant in ninety-nine cases out of a

buudred la wholly unable to repay bis master.
The resuit is that the master is punishod, and
the servant who did tht inischief goos scot

free?"

But bis language is, it seemis to us,vextrav-

agant when he says :

",If a tradesman who bas saved .C10,000 b>'
a lite of industry and frugalit>', sets up a

brougbam, and bis coachman happens in a me-
meut of carelessness te drive over and kili a

merchant who is making £2,000 a-year, the
master may be mulcted of his -whole fortune in
dam ages, though he vas entirely blamolees."

Hle argues that the rule re8ponmdeat superiof
is'only applicable with justice where the

servant has followed his mastcr's orders in

doing the ver>' act complained of, and that it

ought neyer to be applied wbere the act donc

is beyond or contrar>' to orders; sud ini sup-

port of bis contention be calis in the snalogy

of the criminal law, and cites the institutes of

Menu, "the oldest system of law known to

us," where it is laid down that,-

"Where a carniage bas beon everturned b>'

tbe nnskilfulness of the driver, tbený, in case of
any burt, the maister shahl ho fined 200 pans;
that if tbe driver shall be skilful but negligent
tbe driver alont shahl be gned, and these in the

carnaRge shall be fined each 100, if the driver be

dlean>r nsifll'"
ilec 'ontinues: 41The rule wbicb thus approvod

itatif.to thxe mmnd of the Indisu lsvgiver 8,000
years ago, rests upon the iminutable distinction
of justice and resson, that iu the ont case the
master is to blame, and in the other be is not.
He must of ne cessit>' emnploy servants to do a
multitude of things wbiolh he can't do bimself;

b. does 'hs ýest to emplo>' skilfal sud careful
servants; this je as1l he eau do, sud, vhon ho

bas done it, te make bim answerable for an set

of carelessness of the servant is to charge bini

vith whst ho neither committed nor vas able to
prevent or forese.

"Lot me guarcfiýtyself &gain et misunderstand-

"Institutes of Menu," by Sir W. Joues, p. 181, s.
293, 294, la.st edition.

ing, by say ing, tbat I amn not contonding for an>'
immunit>' for the master iu an>' case where ho
ie justi>' changeable with pensonal. neglect or
blamne. For instance, if ho makes regulations
calculated to cause miachief-if be knowingly
provides matenials improper for tbe vork in
hand-if bie does not exorcise due vigilance over
bis labouring men, aud in man>' other cases, ho
might faini>' ho held liable as for bis ovu fault.
What I contend against is tbe lsw 'whicb makes
bim suifer where ho is blameless, the fault
lying entirel>' vith the servant-as it commonly
does."

After arguing out the position ho supports
at considenable lengtb, Mr. Brown proposes
to carry out bis views as to the limitation of
the master's liabilit>' in this way.

" Lot it be enacted that in no case should a
master ho responsible in damages for the negli-
geuce of a servant beyoud the amount of £200,
on an>' other fixed sum 'wbich may be cousidered
a sufficient penalty for keeping a servant ,whe
committed an error. If, however, the public
corne to set the injustice of punisbing a master
at aIl, wheno he bas taken due cane to bine an
experionced servant of goed chanacten, tbe requi-
site ameudment of tht lav vould be effected b>'
onacting as fohlowe :-1. That no action should
b. brought against the master vithout joining
the servant vho did the mischief as co-defeud-
sut. 2. That the master should b. entitled to
acquittai on proof that ho took due care in the
engagement of the servant, aud vas personailly
free from an>' ether kind of blame. 3. Thst
tht guilty servant should be compelled te psy a
part of bie vages week>' towards the satisfac-
tion of the damuages, vith a summan>' rernedy
to enfonce payment. Imprisonmuent might bc
justly added in cases of injur>' te life or liinb.

««I subinit that snch a law would be fan prO-
ferable to that vbich nov subsista. Teo se tht
vay in vblch it eperates is enough te extore
from ont an enter>' againat tht penvorsit>' Of
mankind, and tht imbecilit>' cf lavs to deal «vith
it. l3ecause mon are proue to negligence, and
because soclet>' roquires some protection fr001
tbis propensit>', tht lav bas endeavoured to gile

it b>' allowing such actions as I have dcscribod.

Wbat eau bo more laudable or politie in appose
ance ? Y et the effeet bas hotu te lot in a ilOod

of fraud and penjur>', imposture sud injustice'
such as excites a doubt vhether greater znischidf

vould arise from abolisbing sncb actions altO-

gether. Tee efton tht>' exhibit the spectacle of
a court of lav laborieusi>' doing iniquit' ila tht

name sud vith the forma or justice-a scout the

most revolting to over>' rigbt-miuded ma"."
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